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Sahaptin language lesson
Bear with Tail
A Sahaptin Legend

s22lJ!
Mi'imi anahui iwachd Taaminwa iti'sxp'itnxana Wiyafishxi

patdq'ichknxana, chaan
auku hananul
patdpxwinawana.

Chau ik'ushtunxana wa autxau lsiKsixana auku, n

tkwdtaki, yalmflkna tandnmaman. patapxwindwasha
ipdsiksixana tkwdtatyau. U'daxwyautuyau Anahuina, chau auku

iwadntwinxana. Kwnkfin pataxtwdisha.
auku ishdpnixana,
"Mfshpam misha?

Kwriki naxsh inatxanana, lH

twi'ni, kdatnam twi'ni.
Kwnkfin pdyu
pindch'lshana.

Anmi Itxanana. Ku
iwachd nch'i' puui.
Tlaaxwtun ishana.

Aukushkfin
ipindshukwana
xatl'kawainana twin.

xatl'k awaindta."

Last week
I turned around and there was
language anymore.
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'

Auku iqdpxwina, Pataq'inuna ku nuwit
Aaaaana awash tkwatdta ipapashapniya, "Mishlfkina

xulxul chiwat ashapashuuwita anahuina?

As told by Betty Lou Lucio
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Auku pinasapak'lka ku I Remember: you're
iwinanma. Kumanauku i never to young nor to old
lwa twinut. I to learn vour language.

When I said hello, there was no response.
When I said goodbye, no one said a thing.

.Yesterday
I woke up and there was no one who could speak my language
anymore.
It was only last month when I

friends.
Now they are gone.
Today
I looked around and there was no one who could speak my
language anymore.
I cried and sang my song but no one joined me,

'
Today I sing my death song

Vocabulary words Vocabulary Words Cont'd

Paiute Language Classes

January 9 to February 20
4:30 to 6:00 PM

kwaand twma.

S 0 't

twdtqukipa tawdipa.

Ku itutiya ku
ipinawapashaiya twin.
Ku inatxanana, "Aaaaana
aunash txana twinut!"

long ago
black bear
it had
a tail
long
with that
very
proud
always
smooth down
to that
no
worry for
about food
just anyone
get chummy with
for food
especially
be friends with
the human beings
to everything
he would watch
with that
and then
he would ask
what are you
doing

the human beings
they want
be friendly
the bear
bothersome
thought of
winter
came
and
it was
big
snow
everything
all froze
all day

lauku I'aicha ku
iwac'flakna twmki.

no one who could speak my

Joked and laughed with my

and no one will know.
-- Valerie Aguilar
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Old Bovs Dorm.
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Language Trailer Lrv
Classes I y

All levels beginning to advanced meet at the
Language Trailer

behind the

Naptlkwi

: mnmi
: anahui
:' iwacha

twini
: kaatnam

kwnk'iin
; payu
j pinach'lshana
; taaminwa

iti'sxp'itnxana
kwaana
chau
ik'ushtunxana
tkwatatki

'' yalmi'lkna
ijjaoii.oi,aiia

; Tkwatatyau
wa'autxau
isi'ksixana
tananmaman
tl'aaxwyautuyau
iwantwinxana
kwnkfin
auku
ishapnixanz
mfshpam
mi'sha

Mtaalkwi

tananma
patq'i'xsha
pasfksita
anahuina
hananui
patapxwinawana
anmi
itxanana
ku
iwacha
nch'i'
puui
tlaaxwtun
ishana
Hiiikw'i

pawac'flaknxana
twatq'ukipa
wiyat'i'shxi
pataq'ichknxana
chaan
tawaipa
kwnaxi
ipaishna
iqapxwina
aaaaana
awash
tkwatata
xulxul
chiwat

Pinaplkwi

pataq'inuna
nuwit
ipapashapniya
mishlfkina
ashapashuuwita
kwnki
naxsh
inatxanana
auna
ashapawac'flakta
pnmikfin
twfnki
xatlk
awainata
chi
i'aicha
aukushkfin
ipinashukwana
awainana
twin
itutfya
ipinawapashaiya
inatxanana
aunash
txana
twinut
pinasapak'ilka
iwinanfna
kuman
iwa

they fished
a hole
for a long time
put up with
after while
on ice
same place
showed up
thought of idea
wellll
i will
will eat
trout
until full

they saw him
right away
asked each other
how will we
teach a lesson
with that
one
person said
let us
make him fish
his
with the tail
break
off
here
he sat
all of a sudden
he felt
broken off
tail
stood up
he felt it
he said
i
will be
tail less
he covered up
ran away
since then
he is

Sahaptin Language Classes

January 7 to February 1 8
4:30 to 6:00 PM

ii

Reninninn
located at GED Room (Old Boys Dorm) L- -

Intermediate Classes
located at the

Advanced
located at the Culture & Heritage Office i

(Old Bovs Dorm) Vl'i


